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COTTON AGRPASSENGER CAREDISON'S- NEW
L Copies Bank I

TURNS TURTLE AGE FOR 1910.EST PRODUCT1 If You Want to Borrow
we invite you to call and see us. We will consider
your application carefully and promptly, and if we

NEW BERN, N.C.
AnMixed. Train No. 13 Eo route From Returns From Cotton GrowingHas Invented Moving Pictures In PAID ON ' STRONG

COURTEOUS
PROGRESSIVEo SAVINGSrCounties in the South to La-

tham, Alexander & Co.

Their Native Colore. They

Talk Like Beat People

Newark. N. J.. May omae A.

This City to Oriental Jumps

Track, and Passengers
Badly Shaken TJ p.

In attempting to cross the switch at
Special to Journal. GRADUATIONEdison, the "electrical wizzard," said With the view of obtaining the most

today that he has succeeded in produc the intersection of the track leading to

can consistently do so we will be glad to make the
loan,

Of course a carefully managed bank, must not
make any but safe loans, but when we regard a bor-

rower as deserving of a loan we are quite as happy
to nerve him as a good depositor.

It takes good borrowers as well as good deposit-

ors to make a live bank.

JAB. B. BLADES, Pre. T. A. UKEEN, V. Pres. irit

reliable information possible concern-
ing the cotton acreage of the Un'teding a moving-- icture photographing; ma Goldsboro and the one to Oriental yes

terday morning, mixed tnuh No. 13 in SMS for 1910, we addressed 4,000 letchine which will take pictures in their
native colors, the experiments showing charge of conductor S! B. Moore, jump ters to bankers, cotton commissioners,

ed the track and the passenger coachsuch results aa to warrant the inventor
saying that almost any day would see
its perfection.

which was attached to the rear end of
merchants and responsible planters g

every cotton growing county in

the South, asking acreage estimate?.

Graduation is an epoch in the lives of young men and woman.
As they leave their schools or colleges equipped intellectually for
the battle of life, it is too often the case that they are ill prepared
to grapple with its practical problems.

A gift of a Bank Book will go far toward remedying this defect;
for it is the lesson of saving, of living within the income received,

that is the fundamental principle of success.
This Bank welcomes Savings Deposits in any sum down to $1.00

upon which it pays interest at the rate of 4 per cent.

the train was turned over and the pasWm. R. BJ.ADES, V. Pre. GEO B PENDLETON, Cashier "While color photography is not new Up to this date we have secured 2 969sengers, lz or Id in number, wore
severely shaken up. "'--by any means, " said Edison, "its diffi

culty for just ordinary landscape pic When the engine jumped the track
repUes of average date May 20th and
the following tabulation is the result in
our opinion it is as approximately cor--the front wheals Tan over from the

Oriental track to the Goldsboro track. tact is estimate of the cotton acreage

tures is such that only a few 0tK-menter-

care to use the Lumiere plates,
and even in the hanls of the expei ts
the results are indifferant. .

This caused a swinging motion to be as could be secured by direct communi CD.BRADHAM
VICE PR EST.

TA.UZZELL
CASHIER

put on the remainder of tho train and WM DUNN
PR EST. .

cation with parties competent to judge,
''I am also working on a machine the end oar was. turned over. The pas residing in the Southern States.

sengors walked back to the stationwhich will reproduce the pictures ae
well as the ma where the money was refunded for their

tickets. The wreck was cleared awaychine. I know that there are some on
the market, but none of them are any

States
Ala
Ark.
Fla.
Ga.

.r.r-in a short while and the freight ears

1909

570 000

2 376 000
250 000

4 763 000
1 100 000

118 000

carried on to Oriental, ..- -good. There's no synchronism between
the pictures and the tR Iking. Just thinkSPECIAL IN MEN'S 5 Doz. Middy Blousesof having a picture colored true to na

Inc.

.03

' A
2.7
1.4
1.9

88
13 7

1.9
4.5
8.9

Banner "Sure Seal" Fruit

1910

3 671 000

2 880 000

266 000

810 000
1 122 000

116 000
1 474 000

2 103 000

2 601 000

700 000
10 776 000

28 000

ture, with the action and talking clear
1 420 000ly reproduced. Jars (with glass top.) M. E.

'I've had Mr. Lumiere here. He 1 850 000NIGHT SHIRTS

La.
Miss.
N.C.
Ok.
SC.
Tenn.
Tex.
Va.

Whitehurst & Co. -- .stayed with me a couple of days and 2 550 000

7 54 000was satisfied with what I have done.
Mr. Edison was asked what was the W 100 000Married.

principal invention needed by the human 26 000
race and which had not been invented

Totals 33 406 000 32 324 000"I are no prophet, ' ' he replied, ' 'and A marriage that waa quite a surprise

Just in to retail at 49c, these goods are worth more,

but we have put them down with other goods. Buy
of us and save money. SILKS AT COST, we are
selling our Suit Silks at cost, a big line to select from

Call eaily or you will miss a good bargain.

J. J. BAXTER

The total estimated increase of cotrdo not care to answer that question to her many friends in this city occurr
Let's rather talk of what we have done" ton acreage in the United States lored at Kins ton yesterday morning' where

"Do I intend to write a book? Not 1910 is 3 3 per cent or 1 082 000 morethe two young people had gone to have
than last year and the average plantingon your life. I have not written any the ceremony performed. The contract

ing parties were Miss Clara Pug h, ofthing for 20 years, except an article the of the crop is 12 days later than last
year.other day for a friend who runs an elec this city, and a Mr. White, of Green

The high prices that have prevailedvillc Only meagre details, of the af ELKS TEMPLEDEPT. STORE

Made of the Best Lonsdale Cam-

bric, V Shaped Neck, All
Sizes, 15 to 19

That happy home scene 11 o'clock p. m. man with

a long Night Shirt, good nights rest be does not try

to pull it down with his toes. He bought a long tailor-

ed one from J. M. Mitchell & Co- -

75C. VALUES FOR 50C.

trical magazine. The only things
write now are autographs." fair could ba learned but it is known

that Mr. and Mrs. White will Slake
for the past year has resulted in gener-
al increase in acreage, particularly in
Texas and Oklahoma. The freezingixrevuvatitj men nuiue.

New shipment of Figured weather in April caused considerable i'( 4;'0 tie in :

Idamage and necessitated .a great dealLfiiwns. the newest creations. Wonder Freezers Best Made. fortunately this occurred
nothing made to surpas them M. E. Whitehurst & Co. at a time when less than 30 per cent of

he crop waa planted, and only part of
this above ground. During the past two

in beauty, J. J. Baxter.

Makes Cood Impression
weeks copious rains have fallen overMuch Interest Being Manifested

. .
The revival at the Tabernacle church

OUR SPECIAL SALE
HAS BEGUN and CONTINUES UNTIL SAT. NIGHT

Impossible to Quote Prices,
They are Very Low

CALL AND BE CONVINCED

Barring ton Dry Goods Co.

the entire, belt, but there have been
complaints of continued cool weather.
The Texas crop promises to break all
records, warm soason able weather du

la accomplishing great good, There areVance county Subreme Court is In

conversions and additions to the churchseHsion this week Judge David L. WardJ. M. Mitchell & Co.
61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288.

at almost every aervice, and the apirit ring June ts now all that is necessary
to assure a satisfactory crop.

presiding. Judge Ward has made i
good impreaaion upon the bar, court of

I I

I

i

I

that pre vail as in every meeting la some
We have received a number of comthing remarkable to say the least of itAcer and spectators. He Impresses

There will ba Service again tonightone as being a man of sound judgment
to which the public is cordially invitedand strong rommon sense, not easily

munications, from Virginia, Missouri
and Kentucky, but not enough to war-

rant definite conclusions, although a
small increase in acreage is indicated.

swept off his feet, not radical in his
'Views or extreme in his punishment of

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY FILLS
certain petty offenses. His Honor's

Have you neglected your Kidneys?
we have used last year's government
figures for these states, - r

LATHAM. ALEXANDER & COHave you overworked your nervous aysKEEP COOL THIS SUMMER tern and caused trouble with your kid
neys and bladder? Have yon pains

charge to the grand Jury waa corr
meh ted on favorably . by those who
heard it and the good opinion formed
of him then has bean strengthened by
his attitude in the trial of eases. Hen --

demon Gold Leaf. 28th.
..i.

"High Grade" Colonial Mens "Crawford" Oxfords
Glassware. M. E. Whitehurst

loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre & Co.
quest desire to pas urine? If so, Wil- - Vici Kid, Newest

' VUhn Pill, tvill MM Mil .1 Patent Leather, Tan and
style toes.' THluli to Our FilhirDruggist. Price M)c. Williams' M'f'g.

n . --M t A f Io. , rropa. , unmn, i.
Qualities all sizes. Re-

duced to$4.00And Who" i For the Ferry? .

Two suites of office rooms In

M iore building opposite Gaatou Be-

tel. On office building adjoining Ar-

mour Packing Co, a building on South
Front atreet.

C. T. HANCOCK, Agt.

a? i Ha elock Itcmt.

i- -

MsyaviUe, May. 8uth- -lt was juat af-

ter the rays of the rising sun bad kissed
and brightened all nature on the morn-

ing ef th 23d, so emblemsticsl of his
sweet, patient life during bis bog etek-neo-

that oar father,' Cyrus Poscue.
passed from his earthly abode to dwaD
on high. . ,

f
;A

His last words ware htossings for hi.
ehildrts ssd loved one and expression
of peace in Gd and a psrfeet willing- -

PATRICIANLAIS
If yon warn dowfe op S.oth remit

-- treet yesterday . somewhere by Met
calf street you would be greeted with

"take you to James City boat manT"
Takes by surprise you would have look
ed around and have seen a whole fleet
of row boats in Trent river aad out on

Oxfords and Pumps Black, tan- - and Patent
leather, plain and cap tipt.Crevoo County, May 28th. -- We are

Clad to report that we are having sor to part and be with Biro. We
Ana weather now. Id, irpoaaibi, gather up th ele

Mrs. M. F. Ruasell has just reUnmd ts of hie lift sod weave of them a
$2.98

$2.48

Qualities at

Qualities at

$4.00

$3.50
to Philadeipbia after spending a few piston for th walla of our memory.

TodT we mint bis kind smile and lv

v are headquarters for Store, Porch and Window AWNINGS and
II A MM i' 1, We have Awnings and Hammocks In stock 'take above
cuts and can furnish you promptly. Owing to the rash we will continue
our Overstocked Sale one more week. Visit our store and be convinced
of the bargains.

T. J. Turner Fur. Co.
93 MIDDLE ST. PHONE 172 NKW BEEN, N

dy with her parents Mr. aad Mrs. A.
D Rooks,

ttiit Etta Wynne has been the guest

the stream a lot of craft passing from
adore te shore.

Wondering what waa ap, on inquiry
you would have found eat that the
county bridge was clessd at each end
aad the draw opes on asseest of re-

pairs aad this condition will probably
last until Wsdnesdiy.

It eoets more to erase to James City
than It did to Twieherham Town"
which thbaasf ssya aw but "a pens?"
yet it ie cheep ewosgh, being but a

of Miss UIHe Godwin the past week.

WETHINGTON & CREECHMr. Earl Rooks sprat the day In New

IsajgTwathsg, w long is yam to hoar
th ring of Ma Jovial laughter aad to

fl again bka gonial rjimstel.
Osry yastorday we est before hi

hist Is the boats of bis happy day and
th 1 leded ssery of his dear pre
eeee dortag th last few dap of hi. life
wsss wesaew he suffered, not en word
ef sgssjUft wver esaspsd hi Hps, sod
avry leaswt fee him to tak his mrdi-law- ,

sees though he nshsed its ue- -

Bern Saturday.

Mrs. Bettle Hunter has been
HACKBURN BUILDIN(i.

the peel week at her fatWa Mr. i. H. nickel for thme qosrtara of a mil voy--

and with the money- - VWANTED!
Hantor.

Miss Law Oodwtn baa returned name

fur spending aeeas weeks at Harlowr.

Mr. H, Hunter wteh Mr Bettto
Hunter apnwt Saturday at CroMsn wHk
relative.

with to wordrPure Silk Half HowatSOc.
worth 75c. J. J. Baxter. with aferisW

Nan seeSt tboss whs have aat
the death bed of fsUwr or mo Euan"Graded School

sftsslhw TreeMr and Mrs. John Noble the

TO BUY FIELD PEAS tN ANY QUANTITY.
FOR SALE:-CO- RN, OATS, HAY 'AND ALL
KINDS OF FEED. X. X. X DAIRY FEED.
THE BEST

ii

BURRUS A CO.
MIDDLE ST. Km NW BERN, N. C

Qesveday at Mr. Cnmpen'a at I'm. - BOBtt

tber and eaonted Um psiaa as K grow
weak ssd wiahsr to the sad, ran
hawwthhgrier Hs Is gnM aad

"Wa'Usat wsapthat hi toil is over; Examination"
I wU.

Waits walking wa Petfaes Hms
ysetsrssy aftarftoa 0 wrttof s st- -

untaas wee esthni IS s set) sessUer Ir. Oedwlsetisttot st Mr. J 'SBI ft
Weep sot that hla race le res.

Oed grajtt we may rwst a swssily
Whas lks Ma eew work Is due.

FOR SALE ATI Basis In frost f Mr.'unw wMea U
sesoeeosooooeW fc.lt.n--

.

sad wifMr.
S"With I heWr The pane Mar part el the less to ihst

thnts st tore esserato and shstiawt
ef ssavas irowsag fasgejfesas

Mr. Mr, E W

Mi lhS W wwa Id ySatd with glads aa
Osr tovad sse to Him to kn

Paftd tttttf$ Ift llM tWsXjt MtJ rAlt r

Ha givh III belovd on ahnaa. 'wild aocut.
THE IKPHTMI QISJIOH OF 1 M CBILDMEN. Make Cooking a PlwsttfeNoltc

nog whiWth oUswMksnr at

mi covrd -I- ttl a Mask fast
what raoa-- 4 that tntk sf SSn

Ml
1.31JI11 llFor Ssic

How lo Boy Stylish, Hifb OtuNy GkXfawK Modffate Prices

?'1W wUon ha ban setewd wTs solved It W spent bmsMm ef
earvful study on that yon eas sea bm end nmk year ea4astMe in a

'
AH aaanabei ef th lsnlly aVsssrd ,

M as bsews Why not make cooking a pleafiure dttrinj the hol-f- j

Matsel UU I I Osssnssjf Sa ssgsnf as
it iwith shvary lew ml nut ummer montha. make it comfortable in tkf kitchen

Yog know what will do itl Whya "New Perfection"' loth nrhw m dnatn, CovVMI Is Style. Right
i H ft kmg a ft.

arsasrJwith Ufa

seal try taasg

sail spas tSMan te the ant fw says
tky wiU saetry ffMstsam Thai atat ales. Juntos. ISMttnagi ef smdae w can st Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook Stove Always ready j

i . . . . L " . W mjm . . . A MAM .imss esse s shssse Isndpsrss 1 ssiead sy frlesdi and tsywa Mr. Ksoas
to sty stass SaS bsapnet net Ikes st Math as. Of utC. tflrjy MB IUC llUCSt lUUiys WUi. WW" mvyHi Oris eft.

a kdwa s Dei d hv

Sam Lipman. kill Hardware Co.
Is aad Bl fMai a Brran Block,

d ba Ehmas


